
Coco is a natural, non-toxic, fragrance free and extremely effective air freshener
which is made of 100% premium coconut shell activated carbon. This incredible

natural product absorbs odors, bacteria, pollutants, allergens and harmful
chemicals. Its unique premium design makes it ideal for use in wide range of

environments such as homes and automobiles. By using natural material,
Coco is the most sustainable way to freshen indoor air.

For more information and wholesale inquiries, please contact: info@coconaturalairfreshener.com

www.coconaturalairfreshener.com

proudly designed by nexten

www.nextenpro.com
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Dimensions: 9 x 9 x 5cm

- Contains 100% premium coconut
  shell activated carbon

- Iodine value of 1000mg/g  min.
  under ASTM Standard

- Biodegradable & recyclable

Sports Auto Fridge Bathroom Closet Pet

Dimensions: 9 x 9 x 9cm

- Contains 100% premium coconut
  shell activated carbon

- Iodine value of 1000mg/g  min.
  under ASTM Standard

- Biodegradable & recyclable

Auto Fridge Bathroom Pet Office Nursery

Dimensions: 9 x 9 x 14cm

- Contains 100% premium coconut
  shell activated carbon

- Iodine value of 1000mg/g  min.
  under ASTM Standard

- Biodegradable & recyclable

Bathroom Closet Pet Office Nursery Laundry

Dimensions: 18 x 9 x 14cm

- Includes all three: Mini, M and Max

- Contains 100% premium coconut
  shell activated carbon

- Iodine value of 1000mg/g  min.
  under ASTM Standard

- Biodegradable & recyclable

Sports Auto Fridge Bathroom Closet Pet Office Nursery Laundry

FAQ

Why use Coco Natural

Air Freshener?

Many conventional air fresheners contain
harmful chemicals such as formaldehyde,
petrochemicals, p-dichlorobenzene and

aerosol pollutants. We created Coco Natural
Air Freshener as a safe and natural alternative.

How long does it take

for Coco to work?

It begins working immediately after you open
the package. In just a few days, you will notice
major improvements. Within a week, odors
will be completely neutralized. For optimal

results, we suggest to place Coco outside
under direct sunlight at least one hour every

month to "recharge". 
(reactivate the activated carbon).

Is Coco Natural Air

Freshener safe around pets?

Absolutely! Coco Natural Air Freshener
contains only one ingredient – coconut shell
activated carbon, which has no chemicals or

toxins, making it safe to use around
pets and children.

Can coconut shell activated

carbon be recycled?

Of course! Coconut shell activated carbon is
100% natural. Remarkably, at the end

of its lifespan, the coconut shell charcoal
pieces from the product can be mixed with
gardening soil. Charcoal pieces deter pests
and absorb excessive moisture in the soil
(ideal for delicate plants such as orchid).

How do I take care

of the product?

Place Coco outside under direct sunlight at
least one hour every month for optimal

performance.

How long will Coco Natural

Air Freshener last?

Coco Natural Air Freshener will last at least
one year with proper care.


